
The Alpha® Liner Family helps every patient find comfort.

Alpha Hybrid Liners
A bridge between Alpha Classic and Alpha Silicone that perfectly balances comfort with durability, making it a great intermediate solution.

- Fabric allows circumferential stretch while maintaining liner elongation
- One-way stretch fabric that controls pistoning without a distal matrix
- Retrofitting makes it easy to switch between Alpha Silicone Liners and Alpha SmartTemp Liners with progressive and symmetrical profiles.
- Size of accordion umbrella changes with liner size

Alpha Classic Liners
The high flow and low rebound of Classic Gel adapts to uneven socket pressures while maintaining shape over time.

- Transtibial, transfemoral, upper extremity, pediatric
- Retrofitting makes it easy to switch between Alpha Hybrid Liners and Alpha Classic Liners of the same profile and base size.

For more information, call 800.848.4930 or visit willowwoodco.com
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